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Last minute tour during feast of Tabernacle-The best 
tour in the cheapest price for those who love Israel and 
want to strength Israel  in this unclear period 
Eshel Hashomron-The only Israeli hotel in Samaria 

The Garden of Bible stories-with the only replica of tabernacle in it's real size 

Call you our friends who love Israel to join us to a very special tour in the high season 
of tourism in Israel but in the cheapest price you could ever get!!! 

This is the Dme to show all   that Israel is for Israel   

That we have many friends who love Israel 

That the Bible is the only truth about Israel. 

Spiritual, valuable tour in Israel 

Dates:  3.10.2017—13.10.2017(feast of Tabernacle) 

AccommodaDons—HB 

3.10.2017-Tuesday—Welcome to the holy land-A shuRle from Eshel-Hashomron will 
pick you up to hotel Eshel Hashomron  your home at Israel(never mind when you are 
coming),at evening welcome party. 

4.10.2017 Wednesday - day of Samaria (Shiloh)+Garden of Bible stories 

                    Overnight Eshel Hashomron 

5.10.2017-Thursday -Biblical Desert Experience, Camel ride, jeep ride in Beerotyem 
and Kadesh  Barnea two first sites on the way of the children of Israel in desert 

Full board accommodaDon over night Ezuz(Beduin camp) 

6.10.2017—Ezuz -, Swimming in Dead Sea,Ein Geddei(parDcipaDng in opening night 
of the ChrisDan embassy for the feast of Tabernacle-late over night  come home to  
Eshel Hashomron 
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7.10.2017-Day  rest in Eshel Hashomron around swimming pool, interesDng lectures, 
meeDngs etc 

8..10.2017-Day of Galilee-(boat ride, kapar Nahum, swimming) over night  Dona 
Gracia  Tiberias  or Legacy Nazareth 

9.10.2017  Galilee Day+ Golan Height+ meeDngs with seRlers in Golan overnight 
Dona Gracia  or Legacy hotel 

10.10.2017  Tiberias -Jerusalem  mount of olive  Garden Tomb and Jerusalem March 
over night Eshel Hashomron 

11.10.2017-Eshel Hashomron-Jerusalem, Yad Va Shem, Ir David, Israel museum over 
night in Eshel Hashomron in Evening  Bar Bi Que  and dancing 

12.10.2017-Free day around the swimming pool, lectures ,meeDngs, in evening 
parDcipaDng in Simchat Tora celebraDon  + 

13.10.Back home transfer to air port (each one according to flights) 

Term of Cost 

Hotels on HB(Ezuz full board) 

Eshel Hashomron-7 days 

Legacy Nazerath or Dona Gracia -2 nights 

Ezuz—1 night 

ShuRle from and to air port 

7 full days of Luxury bus 

Sites: Shiloh ,Biblical garden, ,Eingeddi feast, boat ride on Sea of Galilee ,Jeep ride in 
desert ,  camels  ride in Desert ,David city,  

Total to be paid--$1100 per person in dbl room with opening evening of ChrisDan 
Embassy   or:    990 USD  with out the opening evening 
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Single supplement--$360 

Include  feast of tabernacle meal in EinGeddi,($90) ,  include Dps,   guide for 7 
days ,entrance fees to all menDoned sites 

Pay aRenDon (only opening evening in Ein Geddi-$90 for ChrisDan embassy)!!!! 

Those who don’t want feast meal in Ein Geddi  only $990 

Pay aRenDon: This price is less than any other suggesDon for such level of tour in 
min $300!!!(especially in Succot) 

RegistraDon:  28/7/2017-20/8/2017 

RegistraDon form aRached  please fill it and send to Eshel Hashomron , order your 
flight and you are parDcipaDng in One of the best tours you have ever had. 

Looking for to see you ,your family and friends with us strengthen  
Israel 
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